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M/710 T&P Status Review - 11/27/00 

I thought it would be worthwhile to document our discussion/path forward on the various M/710 issues from 
our meeting on 11/27/00 as follows - please let me know if I've misstated your position; 

1) Box Bottom Falling Off - I understand that we have potentially some 8000 box stampings in process of the 
current design. We will continue to use this level of design until stampings with the extended tab are 
available. You will alter your process with the current stamping to include pressing the stamping down firmly · 
into the box bottom as the tab is forced forward into the retaining slot. The next test will be conducted with 
boxes assembled to the new process. Should box bottoms fall off in the next test Etown will report the r<?!Jnd 
level and acceptability will be a Marketing call. Keeney will provide design criteria for the length~n.ing oqn~ 
tab. 1:~~:;;. '!'h 

2) Difference in Engag~m~nt Etown vs. Mayfield -- lnvestigati~n C?f this problem hasJrd\¢?ted t~~~°dh~)ss~ji.'-' """· 
measurement error - principally due to the lack of proper fixtunng m Etown. You .WJll:'tllakfi~no pr:ocess1~an'gjj..!'~i > 
to a~dress this issue. Etown will use our measurement means to adjust to P{9¢e~ minini~ forj,~AAMr~~pp·'-"·· · 
testing. . ... ~ · ~·'1 ... ,.. ·"~ ~. 

-~~t~· ~~~~- ·~~~. ii= 
3) Trigger Pull/ Return Force -- This issue remains under in~~s~~Hn. ·~ii~'. ·:g[, ';~~' ·::!•' 

. ·- ."-~ :-.<:-· .~\ ,_._ ': < '{ t .. 
4) Bolt Stop Breakage - May~eld will build product fon~:;rfi:~~t te~i~~PlqyJl'7 ·:,s~ops ~hich are non-heat
treat_ed and have the "full radius". Etown ~nder~tands'.~nd a!;lr.til~S tti~t defu: -~ ~t1on of the stop und~r normal 
use is acceptable as long as the deformatiQrJ::d~,not ~ff~~Jhe prop.er funcft n and removal/retention of the 

bolt. :f~. ·:~;r·· . ''.!i];. ·~~-!~·~' ",.~;,~~ .. :: <. 

5) Bolt Stal? Freedom - EtOVf.Q_~erV~,d tK~ during tb~ 1cl#.t-~$rseveral bolt .s.tops be_ca_me l_oo~e during te~t in 
that no s1gn1fica~t force w~~qwred t~.rota~ the s~Q?. 1nto'tfie "release" pos1t1on. This 1s principally a function 
of the degree of mter(~feri~ betw§l~n f('.te stQ'.R; a,n~,~ck. Etown underst<~mds that no design or process 
change will ac:9ur prid~i):o tf1¥!-~test. ~{ow'~Wiilattempt to better quantify wh~n th~ loss of interf~rence 
occurs (aka r~~t;i coun,.or liflib'k takedo~h) and report that number. Acceptab1hty will be a Marketing call. 

~}<:,.·:.::;;-:~,:'., ·~-~:· ~~,'(. ~ 

6),..i~5Jt~~~JJdl~~~r~~~t Et4wn U!'Jderstands that Mayfield will ~ui_ld future bolt l?rodu~t to the new braze 
~cess arnpha~prod11¢~~ha'ifd Wiii be Scrapped/reworked to ehmmate ~ssembhes With poor braze. Etown 

, · wPI during t~~ ne)d test irldude a resumption of the "slam" test but all parties should understand that should 

' ;~~f;X~o~r; ~t handle.!lure;qccur during thi~ ~bu~ive test it will not b~ negati"'.ely counted against the product. The 

1,~ "o~~~~~.¢'~f~be to demonstrate ehmmat1on of bolt handle failure dunng normal use. 

·~~~- i~) Stdblf'takedown Screws - Based on an investigation by MC:1yfield the consensus is that the takedown 
~f. &!Screws do not rotate/backout but rather the stock itself takes a "set" to reduce screw torque. Mayfield will alter 
~~~~~~,!~~Fits process to include a "re-torqueing" of the screws just prior to boxing the product. Long term the stock tool 

· should be modified to increase the strength of the stock to compressive load around the screw hale area. 
Etown will mark the takedown screws prior to the start of the next test to confirm that the screws themselves 
do NOT rotate during normal use. 

8) Diaz Bracket Screw Loose - During the last test the Diaz bracket screw appeared to have loosened. 
Indications are that the screw may not have been tightened to sufficient torque during assembly. Keeney will 
provide a torque specification and Mayfield will alter the process to include a removable locktight on this 
screw. 

9) Magazine Follower Binding - Mayfield will rework all existing product to include a modified magazine box 
follower. The modification will consist of removing material from the side of the existing plastic part. Keeney 
will provide the amount to be removed. The long term solution will be to modify the tool for the plastic part 
(weld up to reduce width). 

1 O) Bore Sight - Etown has reported an increase in both average and maximum POI vs POA between T&P 
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